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Dinner Without Grace
Immaculation in your eyes
Depravity within your mind
A suﬀer from a devotional alliance
Purity is in your smile
A lack of conﬁdence beneath your shine
Another heavenly deﬁance
They're telling you lies
Privation within their rhymes
Don't wait for god's embrace
Let's have a dinner without grace
They're telling you lies
Deceit is in their mind
It's time that in God's face
We have a dinner without grace
Morality will fall apart
A greater scheme deep in your heart
No time for innocence and pride
Sincerity you have to prove
Dissimulation is too close to truth
Don't mind their chastity tonight
They're telling you lies…
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Your Hands on My Skin
Only you know my perverted dreams
You know what I feel
You know what I really want
You are the only one
I could prefer to touch you now
But I only want to know
Only one thing at this point
Please tell me
Why I belong to you
When I cry
When I cry
For your hands on my skin
Save the only thing you can
Tell me what it is
Don't try to hide the perfect mess
Of your strange behaviour
Please tell me…
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Slum Child
Your painful eyes
Tell the story of your life
About everything you need
About something you forget
The silence never heard
The pleasure never felt
And the tears they're falling down
And the fear it comes again
You're behind the times
You believe in God alone
I know his little ways
Don't listen to the voice
Let him alone
And the slum child looks around
Tries to escape and goes…
And the slum child looks around
Tries to escape and goes
To the place he needs
And don't forget the words I said to you
And you tears are falling down
Tries to escape
and the fear it comes again
Tries to escape and goes
To the place he needs
and don't ever forget the words I said to you
I said to you
And your tears are falling down
Tries to escape and goes…
And the fear it comes again
Tries to escape and goes…
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Perfect Mind
Now that the lights are out
I am in bed
and cannot sleep
I think about
the time we live in
The feeling is so deep in me
It burns in my mind
It burns in my mind
And when I see
what is going on there
I hide myself
I cannot understand
This hate in dreamland
Their faces look the same
And we are all to blame
But we're too stupid to understand it
What a shame
And when I see…
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Time Stands Still (Tonight)
You lie by my side
I touch your skin
Love at ﬁrst sight
The time stands still
I give you a kiss
Don't let me go
The last four days
I missed you so
You see tears in my eyes
Should I cry or should I smile
You belong to me
Time stands still
Tonight
With all my heart
I stare at you
You smile at me sweetly
I come back to you
Such is life
It's strange to say
The time ﬂies by
What can I do
You see tears in my eyes…
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The Way You Treat Me
I'm alone
I try to understand why you go
Please take me in your arms tonight
To hear your breath
And hold me tight
And I go
To the place I should ignore
Believe me
Please
And come once more
To touch your breast
In the dark night
My latent dreams
I wish you were here
I feel the heat
In my hands again
The time had come
The game began
I payed for love
And we had fun
The night was long
Her face so bright
Her voice so strong
She holds me tight
You say
You'll never leave me
You say
You'll always need me
And the way you treat me
Is acceptable
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To Be With You
To be with you
To be with you again
Don't show your tears
We know this is the end
When I was young
I looked into your eyes
When I was young
I saw that you were mine
To be with you
To be my girl again
The time has come
No future in my hands
When I want love
You see it in my eyes
When you want more
I can see it in your smile
What I'm waiting for
Is to be with you
To be with you again
What I'm waiting for
Is to be with you
Again
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Falling
Since the day I met you
Since my prayers reached you
I know that you're the only one
And I'll never curse you
All the lows I've been through
Make me sure that I have won
When I look into your eyes
I can always see them smile
When I listen to your words
And I feel they do not hurt
I always want to be the one
To talk to you and have fun
Falling
Falling
Falling
In love with you
Then you take my heart
Lead me to your land
Let me feel your charm
Hold me in your arms
Well I can't escape
And I feel no hate
I suppose I do
Things you want me to
Time is running fast
Leaves me in the past
Poison in my veins
Makes me squirm with pain
Can't you save me now
Though I don't know how
Can't you make me feel
All my wounds you heal
Falling…
When I look into your eyes
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The Day Before Yesterday
Instrumental
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Try to Forget
You
You return in the night
Don't have a person to hold you
And you think about the past time
When you were
When you were still loved
You go to bed alone
Don't have a person to warm you
And you think about your lost love
Then you try to forget
Try to forget, Try to forget
Try to forget
You should try to forget
But you can't forget
You
You don't show your tears but I do
And you hope that someone knows
That you are alone
And takes you
And takes you in his arms
Your secrets are your thoughts
Write them down and start to cry
Write them down and start to scream
Because you know you are alone
Try to forget
Try to forget…
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